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proper case for executive clemency.
I pardon prisoner on condition

A HAPPY
HOME FLEMING CASE WILL SUFFE YEARSPOes Quickly

Cured At Home

HEALTH BROKEN. HE

IS GIVEN PARDON TO PE-RU-N- A.
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0 F, HEALTH

Many a matron l.aj tho
V days of her comely by

taking Poruna. 1 o be beautiful, the '!

body must be kept clean inUrmlly
well as ext.rnJIy. Hcrun, pro- -

duces clean rnoi a iro-bra- nes, the
basis of facial symmetry, and a
clear, healthy complexion.
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IIIlife . &4A,
mrs.o.d.robinson"

.treatment ind ni.v appeilte returned
and am in perfect health

8 .Mrs, O. D, Robinson, St. Felix
9 "I luivc taken I'ci-uii- a and it did

Instant Relief, rennanent Cure
Trial riickae Mailed Free to

All In Plain Wrapper.
Many easeB of l'iles have been

cured by a trial paclts.ige of Pyramid
Pile Cure without further '.treatment.
When it proves its viiluc lo yon, get
more from your druggist, at fiOc. a
box, and be sure voii get what,
you ask for. Siinph M! out free cou-

pon below and mail ioiIhv. Have
yourself from the .;:!; (in s knife
and its torture, tli" doctor- and Ins
bills.

KKKK I'ACH V.': Hit I1IN.
I'VI'MIIUd Dl'll", I llrl .lV Hto

Pvrainhi Rldg , M n ill Mb h

Klndlv send me i .nuvti' nf pyra-
mid Pile Cure, a' "!'" b'. innll,

e, lu plain wi r

Name ...... ........
Stet
City

Mix. Kllue I icncli iiiulei'bilt. ho
lias started in n uioiilli before ( lu isi.
nms to gat tier tit;et lier lier usual

it)s (lining tile ( lirisitiias
holidays. It lins been lier cusfon. for
yei-- to reincmlKT liundreds .of peo.
pie in the cities of Newport, Torts,
mouth, Huston, New lork. New
Haven hii1 uibcr places, with holiday
tokens, i I . IM is so lurge lliat she
is coimmIIciI tit hcin collecting moie
tliiin a nioiuli the lioliilav.

Iinckaclie, Headache, Nervousness
and rheumatism both in men and
women, mean kidney trouble. Do
not allow it to progress beyond the
reach ol niediriue, but. stop
promptly ...with Foley Kidney Pills.
fhey. regulate the. net ion uri
nary organs, 'I onic in 'action., quick
tng results. Kinn-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

(k jeai's" treatment by sperial hysiri:tns. 1 can lenlly say thut I feel 9
like another person. Xo inrp swollen', feet and limbs. No nion A

9 lI"ittinii of the alxloiueii. No move shortness of breath. . Xo more
0 sti;v and sole joints. Yu have no idea wlmt your treatment lias

done for m- -. It ccrtainiy has prolonged my life and made a new
woiiiiin of me." :

BE ARGUED FRIDAY

Belore Judge R. B. Peebles to
morrow will be argued the demurrer
of Percy B. Fleming to the complaint I

of Mis. Nelle Claire Fleming, whose
siiit for. 'divorce; from bed and board
is set for trial tomorrow. M;
Kleniing, through his lawyers, 'do--1

linns to the com pin i nt of Mrs. Flem-
ing, alleging that the" action for di
vorce on her part is premature and
thai she has not alleged tacts suffi-

cient to constitute a cause of action.
Mrs. Fleming and children are

s ill in Washington, and will not be
here lor the arguments, as the prin
cipals in the case are not required I

In lie in court. The attorneys fori
Mrs. Fleming are Col. Joint W. Hins
dale and Solicitor II. K. Norrls, anil
the- attorneys for Mr. Fleming are
Mi osi s. Douglass. Lyon ti Doiigln-n- .

AT WITH YOl It KI.MJNKS.

London Coiees Across With 11 Novel
Cine I'or Indigestion.

Devour, your food ' like a lion,
and vou banish indigestion. Tills ad- -
, ir winch controverts I lie well-- .

known maxim ol 'eat your lood
.

' is the considered opinion ot
liin-i- doctors as the best cure lor m- -

to eat a square meal.
l .Such an unorthodox mode of deal- -

itijr miIi dyspepsia was first suggest-1

!eil. a doctor in a spirit, ol Irolic,
Iiim on ttilking the matter over with

la llarlev stret specialist, and also
wiili a family doctor with a large

; London practice, i was found that
doctors scout tne suggestion that
there is aiivihmg liinnv m it at all.

It is tin- - most extrnordinarv
thing. Hie specialist said, ''but I

find t l : i tlie patient who is allowed
to eai ciiicken bv lucking it tip with
his. '.lingers' is the far better, able to
digest his lood than is tne invalid
wiio is weried bv a knite and fori;.

A great deal ol decorous formal
ity, in eniing makes lor bad diges
tion. I'.tu witti tiie nngers iilie a
healthy savage, and vou will dige.U
your t'.ioii like the savage at any
raie. tor a time, until I lie novelty
lias worn off.

1'roiiniilv alter t ie novelty wears
oftfl lithe good etlect will not lie so
lnm-Ked-

. hut to return to daintv tec
nig would then have the same ef
fect fis Hie othof nietiiod had. '

The more like an animal vou oat
tne more tike an animal will vour
alimentary system behave itself, ami
the better it will be tor your general
health.

II a man i.ikc-- s his meat in hi.?
fingers, lie can pick it vvnh more rel-

ish, the ot.ier doctor said. "Chil
dren, wtiose instincts are oiten very
sound, love to eat tneir food in their
fingers; and thev are rig.it.' Plnla- -

delph la 1 lines.

ail
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nil and Sei I s. We are at
"TovL.wn."

Itfladam Eldon

The World's Greatest!

Clairvoyant and

Psychic Palmibt

Parlors Located

417 Fayctteville Street
up stairs

Raleigh, N. G.

have been united bv her efforts,
her truthful predictions. What

like to marry quickly? Are you

Change?
If so, you need Hit

,

-

that he remain and of
good behavior.

MR. RICHARDSON ACCEPTS
CALL TO CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Mr. W. C. Richardson has accepted
the call to become pastor of the
Ridgedale Baptist church of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., and will assume his
new duties December l. Mr. Rich-

ardson was assistant pastor of the
Baptist Tabernacle in Raleigh for
five years and tendered his resigna-
tion a itirtnth ago During his min-
istry here Mr. Richardson displayed
great zeal for the cause and he will
meet with success in his new field.
All his friends in Raleigh wish for
him great success.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Maj. J. J. Bernard has gone to
Asheboro, to in uster a military com-

pany into service.

- Mr. J. R. Young, insurance
commissioner, has gone to Charlotte
on business connected with the de
partment.

It was reported yesterday thn' a
iieaboai'd freight car had blocked the
Southern road at Carv, but this w;

an error, it was a Southern lrelg
car.

liev. ("has. E. Maddry recent!
called to the pastorate ot the Bap
tist 'I ahernacle will hold a confer
ence with the deacons of that church
loilipht.

M ij I 1 It. maul is in he
boro todav to muster in a new-mil-

tarv organization, t ouipanv K, wind
ill take the place of the disbaniif

Weldon company.

Friends will be gltul to le.ir
that Col. Joiin...Vic Imls was. reported
much improved today.; He will
kept at his home on North Dawson
trcet tor several davs yet.

Col. Thomas Kenan, who is nl
;it ins residence, on North timing
toil street, iias.scd u inore "restful

lit. He contituies critically 11

but his tnends are hoping that lie
ill soon he out imam.

A IM (SSl'M STOIIY.

Wake Countv Man ( at lies I.leven
Miirsiipials at One llnnl l'lir
Ti-lb- Numerous.
Opossums are as plentiful in Wal-

countv as squirrels in the capitol
quare. if one is to believe the nitir

velous tales of sportsmen. Tile oth
night, a juirtv of Kaleigh men went

out and captured twenty big. tat
possums, and other parties have been
almost as succcssltil.

Mr. K. O. Chainblee. of Zebulon
aught twelve .possums the other

night in .us henhouse. Respondtn
to the call ot his frightened chick
ens, he entered the henroost and
found an unsually large marsupial
making a night meal on his choice
hickens. Mr. Chamblee gathered

the animal up and deposited her in
a coop. I he next morning lie tonnd
that the mother jiossum had had ten
little. possums in her pocket and the
onngsters were, running all around

in the yard . Thev were as wild as
oung quail and on the approach ol

person would scamper off to the
briars. Mr. Chainblee would amuse
himself bv veiling "booh." and clap
ping his hands, but he repeated this
performance-on- time too man v. The
ast time he scared the youngsters

away and he has the mother bv her
self. This was several days ago, and
from tne last reports the little pos
sums had not returned to their mo
ther; They appeared to be ahont
three weeks old.

Telegraph Officials Here.
.Messrs. 1. V. Carroll, assistant to

the general manager of New York:
J.. 8.- Calvert, district superintendent
ol Richmond; ami J. p. hld'wards
special agent, of Atlanta, all of the
Western ( nion Telegraph Company
are in tne citv on business.

What She Supposed.
Shortly utter Sir Lawrence Alma-Tudeiii-

U. A., was knighted, he and
Lady Alina-- udeimi gave tin ' at home''
at bt. John s ood. Everybody pres-
ent was congratulating them, and one
lady was very profuse. "Oh, dear Sir
Lawrence.;' she said. "I am awfully
glad to hear of the honor you have re-

ceived. 1 suppose now that you are
knighted you will give up painting
and live like a gentleman."

Is the World Growing Better?
Many things go to prove that it is
lhe way thousands are trying to
help others is proof. Among them
is Mrs. V. W. Gould, of Pittsfield,
N. H. Finding-goo- health by tak
ing Electric Bitters, she now advises
other sufferers, everywhere, to take
them. "For years I suffered with
stomach and kidney trouble," she
writes. "Every medicine I used fail
ed till I took Electric Bitters. But
this great remedy helped me wonder-
fully." They'll help any woman.
They're the best tonic and finest liv

and kidney remedy that's made.
Try them. You'll see. 60c at King-Crow-

Drug Co. of

Penalty goes on city taxes Dee. 1st.

The budding mustache of a youth
frequently gets twisted.

U one where health abound.
With Impure blood there can'
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

TuffsPlls
revivify thetorpld LIVER and restore
IU natural action.

: A healthy LIVER means pure
' 7 m

Pure blood mean health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

Critical
Inspection
Is what we court, because we do rot
fear that yon will have any fault to.

find with your

LAUNDRY WORK
If placed in our cure. (Mir Ion.; ex

perience in the business, anil our

knowledge .of what the people 'en pert

of a Laundry, enable us to do mi--

that is satisfying, A trial order will

convince you of the trutlitulne- - 1

this advertisement.

People's Steam Laundry.
"The Best."

Phone 74.

FRANK B. SIMPSON,

Architect
RALEIGH, - - N. C.

NOTICE OV SALE.
Notice is herehv given t.iat under

and by virtue ot the authority- - in
the undersigned vested bv a deed
of trust from Moses Fort and wife,
Kuzelia Kort to VY. H. Pace, trus
tee, bearing date ot February 4

1909, and registered in book 23."

at page :S9 in the office of the
register of deeds tor Wake countv.
the undersigned will expose for sale
at public outcry to the highest bid
der for cash at 12 o'clock, noon, on
the 4th day of Dec. lttll, at the
courthouse door in the citv ot Ral
eigh, countv of Wake, state ot North
Carolina, the lollowing described
propertv.

'Ihat certain tract or parcel ot
land 'lying and. .being m Wake Forest
township. Wake countv, .North Car
olina, adjoining the lands of the
S. A. L. Ilatlwav, A. .1. Davis For- -

estville road, a cross-stre- and
Mrs. C. K. Hrewer and described as
follows:

Beginning: at an iron stake .SO

feet, from the northeast corner of
lot belonging to 'Mrs. C. H. Hrewer.
being on the south side ol cros:
street.; running thence nor I n til) de
grees, west. ,!.10 chains to the inter
section ol cross-stree- t with the For- -

estville road; tt : south SO l- -i

degrees, west t. Hi cliaiti to an iron
stake, the corner of A. J. Davis,
land: thence south 5s 1,2 degrees.
east S.'.tJ (hiiitis to an iron slake
at the right, ot wuv of (he S. A. I.
Railway, and the northeast corner
of the: A ,1. Davis land; running
thence nortli ;I0 degrees, east 2.10
chains to an iron stake, the south-
east, corner ol Mis. C. K. lirewer's
lot; thence north 00 degrees, west
80 feet to an iron stake, the south-
west corner of Mrs. (!. E. lirewer's
lot; thence north 2:', 4 degrees,
east 2,64 chains to the beginning.
being part of the lot bought by
Moses Fort from O. K. Holding and
wife, as shown, by deed registered
in book 212, at page 441, In the of
flee of the register of deeds for
Wake county.

This, the 2Cth day of October,
1911.

W. It. PACK, Trustee.
Abstract of title to this propertv

lip to February 4, 1909, may be
seen by calling at hit oflice, No.
309-10-- Tucker Building.

Raleigh and Southport Rail--,

way Company.
J!" ' TIME TABLE. KtfV
J, Effective May 22, 1911. --

V Stations Southbound Dally.
No. 89 No. 89 No. 43

Leave Raleigh .. 8.00 1.15 6.35
" Varina ... 9.04 2.05 7.35
" Fuquay .8. 9.14 2.12 7.45
" Lilllngton. 10.00 2.53 8.26
" Linden .. 10.23 3.25 8.48

IfUrrlve FyetteVie 11.10 4.00 9.35
Stations Northbound Daily.

No. 88 No. 80 No. 42
Lr. rayettevllle. 8.00 1.00 6.10

". Linden . , . , 8.4 5 1.43 6.54,
" Lilllngton .'." 9.11 2.08 6.20.

' " S... 9.50 2.45 7.05)
" Varina .... 10.00 2.52 7.14

'Ar. Raleigh 10.50 3.45 8.20

fNO. A. MILLS, H. D. BUNCH,
Tree, nod Gem. Mgr. Sol. Pass. AgL

Suits nnci Overcoats to Measure

Will Windsor, convicted in For
syth county in May of the larceny
a watch, was granted a conditional
pardon today by Governor Kitchin.
Windsor's health has failed almost
completely and, according to infor
mation that reached the governor
further punishment would be cruel
lie was sentenced to two years on
the roads. The governor gives hia
reasons as follows:

Since prisoner s conviction of steal
ing a watch, circumstances have
arisen winch render the further e.e
ciition ot the sentence a cruel anil
unusual punishment, tor the crime
committed.: It has been made to ;i p-

pear to me lv the certificate at the
countv .superintendent of health, the

heriff. the lailer. the mayor ol 11-

ston-Rale- and. a large number of
leading citizens of the community
that prisoner's health has given away
to such an extent that he can neil!
serve .on-the- public road nor be cou
rt tied in jail without serious injury 'o
liis health and lirDhuhly danger to
lib; life. I he solicitor thinks this u

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Raleigh l'eople Learn the
Importance of It?

Iinckaclie Is only a simple thing at
first; .:'.-.,.'.-.'.'- .

Hut when vou know 'tis from the
kidneys; V ';:.'lliat serious kidney troubles fol
low:

Unit diabetes, Rnght's diseases
mav be the fatal end,

You will gladly profit by the fol
lowing experience.

lis the statement of a Raleigh cit
izen.-

Mrs. L. H King, 13S E. Cabarrus
St., Raleigh. X. C, savs;

'I gladlv confirm the statement I

gave in January, 190b, telling of ray

experience with Doan s Kidney Pills.
I take this, remedy occasionally when
mv kidnevs bother me and I alwavs
get relief. At one time I suffered in
tensely from dull pains across the
small of my back and I knew that
this trouble was caused by mv kid-
neys, for their secretions were un
natural. I used one box of Doan s
Kidney Pills, obtained from the Hob.

Drug Company, and this
was suf hcient to remove my aches
and pains and restore me to good
health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents- - FosterMilburn Co.. Buffalo,
New; .York, sole agents for the United
States.

Kemembcr the name Doan's and
take no other.-

Chilly Mornings
Cool Nights

Rather difficult to keep
the house at the proper
temperature. Can't light
the furnace yet as it is
too warm during the
middle of the day, but
some heat is needed in
the morning and after
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

Py

a room

Se tnlmitei,!
in five

:tit 7 fc
PoIUveJrOJorIe V

Absolutely SaniUry5

Carolina Power and
er

Light Gompany,
RALEIGH, N. C. -

liitcniiil Cntui ill,
Mrs. George C. Worsle!), 11

Ktver Road. C li'rksfnirg, W. Va.,
writes:

K ' I can trulv sav I have been
much benefited bv the use of

I li;el better than I have
lor two year:;. It is lhe best med-- .
b ine that I know for internal

When I began taking n

1 could see that before I had
finished taking the first bottle it
was doing me good.'
, Sick Hculnclie.

Miss Nettie K, Hogaidus, T. F,
D. 21. West held, N. Y., writes:

' I have been a great sufferer
from sick hcitdnehes. but am now
entirely free from Ihat trouble. I

have not .fel: so well in ten years
as I do now.

"I would recommend Peruna
and Manalin to all sufferers."

Gamed Appetite and Strength.
Miss Julia Utttler, Appletou,
is., writes: "Mv sister advised

me to trv Peruna. 1 took vonr
sneeriilv. 1 gained strength and flesh

Street. Brooklyn, X. Y., writes:
me more good than nil my two

i

"HOTEL RALEIGH"

RALEIGH, N. C.

(A House "Worth mile.")

COIYELL COBB.

FH GUARANTEED

UNION MADE

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS,

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

North Carolina Branches :

DURHAM, GREENSBORO,

CII ARLOT TE, RALEIGH.
j u-gk- 4. 7

' A7'
Construction Castings.

We arc etjiiippeiT to lo tliis class of work with
"dispatch.'.' ; - '.:'''-- y "

In stock Sash, 'Weights,- Iron and Steel Bars,
Pipe Fittings. v

Raleigh Iron Works Company
Harget and West Streets, . . . . . . Raleigh, N. C.

AnVICKO LOVK COrKTSHIP AM) MAimiAGK.
- Settles lovers quarrels, reunites the separated, causes a speedv and

happy mania --'e with the one of vour choice. The earth reveals to her
the hidden treasures buried in her bosom. She locates mines, Interprets
dreams, tells or vour friends and enemies, Rives advice VertainlnR to law
suits---eve- i' tliiim-- . Troubled and unfortunate should seek her counsel.
Thousands of fa nii!ie8 long separated
thousands of hearts made glad through
ever may lie vour troubles, anixety, fears, hopes and wishes, call on this
gifted lady immediately.

MADAM LLDOX IS RKADY TO HKLI VOl' IK YOl' LKT HK1L

If you are separated from the one you love, or in trouble from any
cause, consult her NOW. Would you
troubled over any affarir of life? Are you

Contemplating Any Important
Do you wish to be more successful?

THE YARBQROUGH,

RALEIGH'S LFAD1XG HOTEL"
125 ROOMS.

Each Room Communicatee With
Bath.

COSINE UNSURPASSED.
.v. THE .."

II WKIIIII IIUIUI UUll
Proprietori,-'- " '

"J. FRANK BELL Manger.

her advice; no questions asked; you are immediately told
your troubles, and how to overcome them. See her now,

tomorrow may be too late, ;

ONLY TO KNOW, IS THE GREAT DESIRE.
Clairvoyance Gives That Peeire.

.Office Honrs:
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE OF

10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
A UFETDIE.


